
TORNADO DEATH LIST

FOUR MO UK INJURED DIE AT
SNVDttK, OKLA,, MAKING 117.

j Frightened Citizen!? Are Digging
y Five Thousand Collars Ef-fort- s!

for Protection.

Snyder, Okla., May 14. Four more of
tb person injured iu Wedutiday night's
toruado died y. They were Miss Jiize,
Mr.Panlsou, John McCart and Miss Buswr.
This bririRs the total number of known
dead to 117 A number ot persons are miss-iu- g

aud several of the injured are in a criti
cal condition. Relief is comiiik.' from irrnnv
quartets. There was rain y aud MVk: P"9
conditions more cheerful. tir

A pock tbok containing $3J was picked
np y nineteen mil, s from Snyder It
belonged to Mrs. James who was killed
and it was carried twenty-thre- e mile's in
the storm.

Ardmore, I, T., May 14.-- In a storm
which nwept over Sulphur, Ada, ucd other
poiuts iu the Chickasaw nation a mimbej
of houses were destroyed, The body of
John Layton wiu recovered from the ruios
of the Harper Hotel, destroyed at Sulphur
Near Ada. George Boltn was killed hf the
Btorm.

Lawton, Okla , May H-- As a result of
the tornado at Suyder, Okl., inhabitants
oftbe"ciew country" in Uklihoma me
digging o.OOO tornado cellars. City officers
and town boards are urging the construc-
tion of such caves and Kome towus have
passad ordinances requiring the. digging of
caves. Al Hintoii, Okla., thu foil ) ving
official public notice ha3 been published:

'On nights when clouds look at ull
dangerous sentry will ba hiationd in the
bell tower provided with a repeating shot-
gun. If there is apparent danger, be will
ring tha bell and fire number of shots in
quick succession, Also any person who hecs
a storm coiniug when te sentry not
BUtioned will be expected' to fire a gnn."

Pine?alve nctti like a poultice. Best thing
Jn the world for boiU, burim. cracked
baud, tetter, etc. Bcld by Ply Store
Cv. my Ho

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes a flaming city is saved by

dyu.uiiting a space that thu tiro cau't cross
Kometimes. a cough haugs on be hugf you
feel as if nothing but dynamite wold cure
it .Z. 1". (iray, ot'Uaihonu Ga., writt?: "My
wife had a very aggravated cough, which
kept here awake nigois. Two physicians
could not help so She took Dr. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption Coughs
und Oohls, v. hioh here cough, ijave
here sleep iHd finally cured here." Sti iekly
Kciontinc cure for broucuities nd La Gri-
ppe At Sprnill antl brother's
jirlce 50c and $1.00 guaranteed .Trial bottle
tree

Nr words of faith have foics uutil thpy
become flfcfL.

Warning.
Yor cannot bane good health unless your

kidueys are sound, for r!;e kidneys fib-
er the qlod of impurities Wuiol-- otherwise

- rut an iritating p.tbions break dowu the del-
icate organs teh body and cause sciions
trouble. If you have kidneys or bladder tr-
ouble aud do not use Foley 's Kidney Cure,
you will have only yourself to blame lor
reubs iu it positively cures all forms of
kidney and bladder diseases. soid by

J.O.Kverott. PI mouth
ltoper .fetore . CO.Koper . U,

r
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Stock n.nd poultry have few
troubles which are not bowel and
liver irrepniarities. Hlack-Draup-

Stock and Poultry Medi-

cine 13 a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders arid
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa-

sional dose of Black-Draug- Stock
and Poultrv Medicine in their
food.-- Any stock raiser rnav buy a fi
25-ce- half-poun- d air-ti- can M
of this medicine from his dealer t--

:and keep his stock m vigorous gJ
health for weeks. Dealers gener-a'l- y

keep Ii'uck-Draug- Stock and Jk

Poultry Medicine. If yours doe?;

riot, send 25 cents for a sample jfti

ean to the nianufacrnrers, The i'N

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat- - K
tanwira. Tenn. hs

RoonvcAjs, Oa., Jan. 39, 1W2.

Medioiiie is the iftlcv
8'ock was looiiri? bad

tried. Our L 'i
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r.ie tb ineCiciiie nd ntw thwv rra
K.'ttlnc fl ie. Taoy are lo-- ajt SO 5 1

s. p. B:x:rjuj cv. :.i

thus at. or r.

'Tiinc r.': '.u.'ctr h:. In1:! introduced,
in u club, to h ontl.-nvu- i who professed a

gwat liking for the stage. , few days later
the actor received frm bis new acquaintance'
this note;

'1 have. Utar-.- from many sources tbit
your performance is excellent. Will yon

send uio two seats for any night next wst-k-

The actor made inquiries and lfurned
that the man was the possessor sf great
wealth. Sj he replied:

"I hear from many sources, that your
wealth is immense. "Will y-- n send mk-an-

time this week?"

better to W. J. Jackson,
Ply month, N. C,

Dear Sir.: Yon want a dienp job of ptiint
lor cheup house, don'i yi.u?

It's Devoe. It's the reuular thin;: in

DeVoe ; there's Lothinj;, ill ull pnini. to;
Che up as Oevwe.

Oti, yes, you can paint with mud; but
that istt' paint ; you want it ( hok :bout
riuht for a n.outh or two.

'
Paint Dovee ; can't do it for less;

there's mulling m cheap us J.Vvje. It vs
un fir civu Knilai' no mutter about the
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H...V..M iK vimr iniiiil : svo UoVoe
is your paint. Yours truly

ii F W IVvoc Co
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sure wav 'of deposited iu otlic, that

John L. Kpt.r Lumber Comnsny,
of this Sl oe whose

sitnated in the town of Hi per,
STOOP THE TKST 2-- YEAltS County of f North

The old, original (UtOVK'H Tasteless Chill (L. ling tho A.elit
'i!t'rt!" charf.e ttu whom

Totdc You you arc takinu. It
i, inn, and iu tasteiess r.mnV No m

no pjy.

is lot mora than

Do ISat Io Upon.

Foley t Co., Chicago, originate jjoney
and Tar as h tliroat nod lung

account of tin; great ineivt and piopula-rii- y

of Foley's Honey aud Tar many imit-at)'!i- s

hio oftvred for ih" ut. Ask for
Iilfty':? Homey and Tar and refuse any
substitute offered us no otiie preparation
will give the bume satisfii-iiou.l- t is mildly
laxaiivti It contains opiates and is
safest for children und deliciitH persons'

sold by. J.O.Everett Plymouth
ltoper ytora Co Koper N 0

Delinquent tax piiyens vill please
lake notice that unless tuxes arts paid
before M;iy l6t they will be iJebaaretl
from voting. Not only this, but
taxes ;ire lonir since iluo unless
paid at once there will be extra
trouble and expense.

W. J. Jackh .v,
Feb. 15, 'Or,. Sheriff.
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State of North
J )t'p:trtnent of Suite,

Certiiicate uf J )issolu ifm.
To to whom presents may come

tiivetin.
Whereas. npperrs to my satisfaction,

by duly uui henticaled record of the pro
ceedings for the voluntary dissolution ther-

eof 'ho uiiaiiimons e.onssnt all the
u spoiling H'.oek.bolderK, my

' the a
I corporation princ ipal
o::iee is

HAS Washington,
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Asseiebly nl North Carolina (Session U'Ol),
entitled "An act to revise the Corporation
Laws of Noith Carolina," prehininary to
the issuing ol this Certificate of Dissolution

Now. .therefore, I, J. Hryau Orimrs,
Secretrry of Statu of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the (aid
corp. ration did, on the first day of May,
r.io.", rH in my oflice a duly executed and
attested consent in writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed by a'l the
stock-holder- s thereof, which stid uonseut
and the record of the proe-ieduig- afore-
said are now oa fdo in my said oilieo as
provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I hive hereto set
my baud nnd allixed my oiiicial .eal, i.t

Haleigh, this first c uy of M y, A. D., one
thousand nine hundred and live.

L. ri.J d. Hky N Oi'.imvs,
Secretary' of tate.
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the blood by eliminntinjj' the
;s-- a .d ot! cr impurities and by

tli-- ; 0rr.s or microbes that
i: tke biood. builda up tla; blood

v r.nd '.".il:r:!;'i:ij the n.l cor- -

inaki!:-.- r the blood rich and red.
t ri'si.-i.-.- i n-- i l stimulates the nerves,
aMsin; a fu.l free f'ov of uere force
iiroii;;ii0OL i'.i ;.: entire nerve system. It
ipac!ily cores unstrung nerves, nervou3-iud- ,

nervous pros; ration aad all diseases
the nervous system.

RYKALES 10 NIC is a specific for
orms of Ma!;:ria. acts a new prin-

ciple. kills the: microbes that produce
ibilaria. The cause btiuvj tl-.-

lis'.ciflo quickly disappears. RYI AI.T-'.-
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Tho Stuinlaril brotl Jack,
" Altcntion" can bo hail for
service, at the farm of
W. W- - Satterthwaite- -

li'ees . l",00 insurance.
This is au extremely hand-

some lai'ii'e black .lack.
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Fnr sale by J. 0. Everett, Plymouth
Store Co , and Koper Store Co.
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A Bas7 McdiJna foi- - Eury People.
1333 Ooiusr. Health aafi Koiawed V!j.

A ro-ii- i tlo Tor C'if: !tl it lu'i, In.ilSaMioi'.. j.Jv
r. 1 !i Trouble-.- . Pitnp'.eK, Eci-cnv- , Xrnpurv
..jo.;. Bvi Breafh. brr-'is- Dowels', If adach-- '

U.iokai'lc. It's ri 'ikv Mountain T.'a in tar.
it , 'A cnt !.. Oenuiua r. ado t--j

ItiM.n.rs 1 );." Coj:?av , Wia.

B-- ld by Plymouth Store Co.
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and General Stock,
Tlmrsday night and Friday, April 6th and 7th.

Never before has there been a slock of goods
purchased by the undersigned to compare with
this present spring stocky both

111 Millinery,
Laces, Embroidery, Silks, Linens and Clothing.

In fact every department is complete, and at
prices that, can't be equaled by competitors.

We especially call the attention of the ladies
to cur millinery stock, which was purchased by
JUiss Katie Tankard, late of Washington. Every-
thing in this dcparlment is up-to-da- te, and with
the skilled hands of Miss Tankard, who will super-

intend the Balcony work, our patrons will no doubt
get tie nioft satisfactory service and stylirh milli-ner- v

that can be had south of New York City
We also call attention to our Grocery store,

where any w-h- wish to make bargains can do so

and get a bargain as big as the Fat Man who
bosses that slock, as the stock has been greatly
increased in Hardware, Table and Pocket cutlery.
Tinware, Graniteware crockery, and in fact a
general supply of Household Necessities,

We also expect another carload of nice Tim-

othy Hay, at right price, this week.
Kindly call nnd examine our stocks and we feel sure we can

convince you that you will do justice io yourself in making your

purchases, with us:.

Yours for Business,

C. Ayei

You will see from the pedigree, there is no better bred Stallion in the country than
this horse; he is by a speed producing Sire out of a speed producing Dam, rnd combines
the blood of MAMBRINO CHIEF and HAMBLETON1 AN io, the two acknowledged
fountain heads from which all the great Champion trotters have come, and is closely re-

lated to four of the fastest trotters in the world. The Grand-sir- e of his Dam is out of the
Dam of Ili&lKl S, 2;cS 3-- 4. who held the champion record to high-wheele- d sulky nearly
20 years; his Great-grand-sir- e is also the Grcat-grand-sir- c of AleX, wh.o held the cham-
pion record for mares, 2:03 4, fcr mere thsn 10 years; the Sire cf Tar Heel's Dam is
a half brother to the Sire cf John A IfTcICerrOIJ , wno n0s the champion wagon
record of the world ; and the Grand-Sir- e of the Sire of Tar Dam is a half brother
to the Grand-sir- e of CrCSCGU5 I:59 I2 v' vv?--s a World's Champion for a good many
years.

This horse is a beautiful chestnut, 16 hands high, and weighs 1,100 pounds; he is kind
and gentle, perfect in form and a picture to took at. Farmers and others desiring to raise

11 !i T.i j ii. 1. tr,.L, r 1.
UjVJVl horses sliouid breed tneir mares 10 mis noise. western xarmers raise a colt every
year from their mares while they are at work,
horses. This should not be. Those

charge.

tnd supplies the Southern farmer with his
mtctesicd should write, or visit my breeding and

training stables.
Stud fee $20.00 the season. Marcs from a distance will be cared for at a moderat

L. G. ROPE
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